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Although thermal relaxation times of cutaneous 
port-wine stain microvessels have been calculated 
and used to formulate laser selective photothermoly-
sis, they have never been measured. A scheme to do 
so was devised by measuring the skin response to 
pairs of 585-nm dye laser pulses (250-360 microsec-
onds each) as a function of the time interval between 
the two pulses, in five volunteers with port-wine 
stains. After a pump pulse delivering 80% of the 
fluence necessary for causing purpura, the fluence of 
a second probe pulse necessary to cause purpura was 
determined and was found to increase with the inter-
v al between the two pulses, in a manner consistent 
w ith thermal diffusion theory. Biopsy specimens were 
obtained from four of the five subjects to examine the 
nature and extent of vessel damage and to tneasure 
T he treatm ent of microvascular m alformations such as port-wine sta ins (PWS). telangiecta ses, and beni gn prolife rative vascular lesions such as hem angioma s is one of the o ld est apphcattons of lasers 111 derm ato l-ogy . C urrently the treatmen t of PWS is based on the 
process of "selective photothe rmo lys is " [1 ]. w hich induces se lec-
tive therma l damage o f abn o rm al blood vesse ls and minimizes the 
risk of sca rring [2]. Simple models of o ptics [3) and heat transfe r [4] 
have been useful in developi ng laser treatments. 
T hree bas ic clements arc necessary to achieve selec tive photo-
then,lo lys is: 1) a wave length that is pre fe rentially absorbed by the 
desired targeted structure, 2) au exposure duration less th an o r 
equal to the thermal re laxa tion time of the target, and 3) sufri cient 
ra dia nt ex posure (fluence; del ivered energy pe r uni t area) to reach 
a damagin g temperature in the targeted structure. For se lective 
pho totherm o lys is of cutaneo us microvesse ls, th e 577-nm (ye ll ow) 
absorption band of oxyhemoglobin wa s origina lly cho sen beca use 
of high selectivity for absorption by oxyhem oglo bin [4]. Subse-
quently, 585 nm was shown to o ffer sim ilar vascular se lectiv ity with 
greate r depth of penetration [5) and is no w generally used clinically 
[6]. It is Jj kc ly that longer waveleng ths or othe r abso rptio n bands of 
hetnogl obin will offe r bette r optical penetra tion , which may be 
better for treating large r vessels. Pulsed d ye la sers operati ng at 585 
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the port-wine stain vessel diameters . Using diffusion 
theory, the thermal relaxation time was calculated 
based on the measured vessel diameters. These cal-
culated values are consistent with the increase in 
radiant exposure (fluence) of the probe pulse neces-
sary to induce purpura for longer tin"Ie delays . Two 
simple models for thermal relaxation of port-wine 
stain vessels are presented and compared with the 
data. The data and histologic assessment of the vessel 
injury strongly suggest that pulse durations for ideal 
laser treatn"Ient are in the 1-10-millisecond region 
and depend on vessel diameter. No dermatologic 
lasers presently used for port-wine stain treatn"Ient 
operate in this pulse width domain. J l1west De..-matol 
105:709-714, 1995 
nm , w ith approx imate ly 0.4-millisecond pulse duration and 6 - 8 
j /cm 2 , arc now wide ly used fo r se lective pho tothcrm o lys is ofPWS. 
Altho ugh thi s technique is gene rally effective and well tolerated , 
PWS clearin g is ine ffi cient , requiring typicall y six o r more trea t-
ments [7] . For unkn own reasons, PWS arc fi·cq uently res ista n t to 
treatment and in rare cases arc compl etely unrespon sive [8] . 
R ega rdl ess of how judicio usly one chooses wave length , poorl y 
confined damage resul ts if the exposure duration is too lo ng [9] . 
During long lase r ex posures, energy transfer fi·om the vesse ls to the 
surrounding de rmis Ilia difri.t sion will eventually ca use n onspecifi c 
the rmal damage, even th o ugh spcciti c pigm en ts are the sites of 
optical absorp tion. 
H owever, if ene rgy is de li vered to an o~j cct f<1stc r than it ca n 
diffi.t se away, a high temperature gradient will exist between the 
target and the surrounding ti ssue. Spatial confinem ent of the rmal 
damage therefore occu rs w hen the lase r ex posure duration (pulse 
width) is approximate ly equal to o r less than the therm al relaxation 
time (-r) of the target. Unfortun ate ly, the usc o f ve ry short pulses for 
PWS trea tment appea rs to have som e di sadvantages. Dye laser 
pulses less than abo ut 20 mi croseconds in duratio n ca use vesse l 
rupture with hemorrhage. pro bably fi·om vio len t vapori zation of 
e rythrocytes l1 0]. Allow in g som e thermal diffusion in to the vesse l 
wall during the laser ex posure m ay also increase the effectiveness of 
treatment by locall y extending the zone of periva scul ar damage. 
T hu s the best approach is pro bably to usc exposure durations that 
arc equ al to or slightly greater than the target vesse ls' thermal 
relaxa tion time, depending on the exten t of pe ri-target thermal 
dam age des ired. T herefore, an accurate determinati on of the 
the rm al relaxation time is important for better treatment of PW S. 
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Fig ure 1. Apparatus for dual-pulse experiment. A sub-threshold 
pulse fi·om lase r I thermally excites PWS vessels. followed 0-10 ms later by 
a second laser pul se used to probe the thcnnal re laxation beha vior. 
T he rm al re laxation o r " cooling" times of vesse ls have bee n 
estimate d fi·om theoretic mode ls, bu t not m easure d . In theory, the 
thermal re laxa tion t im e for cooli ng by h ea t conduction is directl y 
proportiona l to th e square o f the target size and re lated to the target 
sha pe. T he rmal re laxation is a lso impo rtant fo r the efti c ie ncy with 
wh ich se lective d am age occ urs in a g iven vesse l. C hoosing lase r 
pulse width s e qua l to o r less than the correspo nding the rmal 
re laxatio n t ime of the PWS vesse ls w ill produce the most spatial 
confin em e nt of the lase r e ne rgy. For exa mpl e, lo ng exposure times 
sho uld be ca pable of damaging la rge r vesse ls w hile sparing small e r 
vesse ls, beca use the smalle r vesse ls h ave a mu ch sho rte r the rmal 
re laxation time . Acco rding to theo ry, the optimum pu lse duratio n 
for m ost PWS vessels (30-150 !Lm in diameter) should li e between 
1 and 10 miJJjseconds (4 ,11] . In this study, w e probed the the rmal 
re laxation of PWS vesse ls ;, 11i 1' 0 by d e term ining the Auence 
n ecessa ry to e li c it a skin respo n se to two 585-nm laser pu lses with 
vari able t ime separation. T h e measured the rmal re laxation of PWS 
vesse ls ;, 11i11o was th en compare d with th eory. 
MATEIUALS AND METH ODS 
Two Aashl amp-p umped tunable dye lasers were used (Cande la Inc .. Way-
land, MA: models LPDL-1 and SPT-·1 P). Each produced pu lses of250 - 360 
n1icroscconds. measure d at fu ll-w id th , hal f-max inlum . The lasers were 
tun ed to 585 nn1. The o utp ut of each lase r w~1 s focused \Vith a planoconvex 
le ns in to a l - 111 111 sili ca fiber o pti c, w hich te rminated at two correspo nding 
handpieces (Fig 1). Each handpiece prod uced a unifo rm 5-mm-diameter 
exposure spot, w hic h w:1s a rea l in1agc of the multi mo de fibe r f:1cc projec ted 
o nto th e ski n ex posure site. The hand pieces were positio ned at ±: 15° fro m 
a no rmal to the skin and produced a single 5-mm-diamcte r exposure area. 
Lase r pu lse e ne rgies were rnea surcd usin g pu lse energ y meters (Scic ntech. 
model 365). Meters I and 2 measured the pulse energy of lasers 1 and 2. 
respective ly. via bea m splitters . Meter 3 measured the energy at the 
exposure site. Uy estab li shing a ratio between the sarnpled e ne rgy and the 
energy del ivered to the exposure site for each laser. we determined the 
actua l energy de livered to the skin by each lase r. Fluences in j /cm2 were 
ca lc ulo ted as pulse energy di vided by the exposure surface area . The 
Auences deli vered rnnged from 2.4 j /cm2 for the single pulse to 7.3 j /cm2 
tota l fo r the dual pulses. A trigge r delay generator in one of the lasers was 
used to set the o nset of the seco nd pu lse relative to the f1 rst. Two sili con 
photodiodes (P IN 100; EG & G, Sa lem . MA) . one at each fiber input, were 
connected to a digital osci ll oscope (LeC roy. model 9400) to confirm the 
pulse widths and dela y times. 
Subjects Subjects were five healthy. consentin g vo lunteers between the 
ages of 20 and SO years. All subjects had extensive I'WS on their lower 
extremi ties. T he skin types 11 2·1 were I. II . Ill , and V, representing a range 
of ski n pig tn entation . 
Exposures The stud y was set up to determine the threshold Auence for 
purpura, w hic h co rres po nds to intra vascular coag ula tio n with o r without 
extravasation 11 OJ. Th is end point was defined as the minimum Auence 
needed to produce nonblanchable purpura that f1ll ed the entire exposure 
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single-pulse threshold fluence 
Pulse 1 : 80% of threshold fluence 
Pulse 2: variable fluence 
time 
Figure 2. In this dual pulse study, a f1rst pulse b earing 80% of the 
flucncc n ecessary to cause purpura i s used to d1er1nally excite the 
PWS vessels. A second pulse is delivered at different time-delays. D.t, to 
probe the Auence required to induce purpura as the PWS vessels cool by 
the rmal diff-'usio n. 
Auence required to produce purpura comistently in each of the subjects was 
dete rmin ed for a se ries of single pu lses, and then fo r dual pu lses at different 
ti me delays. T he time delays studied (peak to peak de lay) were 0.1, 1, 3, and 
·t 0 milli seconds. T he maximum pulse delay jitter was :t O. I millisecond. 
T he purpura thresho ld Aucnce (TI-l F) was tirst determined for each laser 
alone on PWS skin . For the dual-pulse exposures , the Auence of the first 
pu lse was set at 80'X, of the single-pulse threshold . and the Auence of the 
second pul se necessary to ca use purpura wa s the n determined fo r each of the 
different time delays (Fig 2). 
Five separa te 3-mnl punch biopsy spccin1 cns \A/ere taken fi·on1 each of 
fo ur subjec ts with PWS after infiltra tion with ·1 'Yu xy loca ine without 
epinephrine. T hese specimens were from sites exposed to the threshold dose 
for a single pul se and to the threshold doses for the dual pulses at 0.'1, I . 3. 
and I 0 milli seconds delay. Samples we re obta ined within 1 h of laser 
irradiation. fixed in I 0% forma lin , processed routinely in parafrin , and 
stained w ith he matoxylin and eosin . 
Morpho metri c evaluatio n was pcrfo rn1cd usin g a digitiz in g tnc asure ment 
system (S igma Scan; Jande! Scientitic. Sa usali to . C A) coupled by a camera 
Iucida to a light microscope (Labophot; Nikon , J apan) . For each subject, the 
tn ca n PWS vesse l di an1 eter was calculate d fi·otn th e ave ra ge circmnfcrence 
o f th e in te rna l clastic lan1ina of all PWS vessels present in th e subject's 
bi opsy specimens. 
RESULTS 
T h e m ean sing le-pulse purpura thresho ld ex posure is consistent 
with tha t pre vio usly reported at thi s pulse du ration [1 OJ and was 3.3 
± 0.6 j/cm 2 (mean ± SD) for PWS. 
The Auence o f the second pulse required to produce purpura, 
after a first pul se delive ring 0 .8 of the sing le-pulse thresho ld , 
inc reased as the pulse in terva l inc reased in a ll five subjects (Table 
1). An increase of 2.2 ± 1 .0 j /cm 2 (mean ± SD) was n eeded to 
el ic it a thresh o ld respo n se as th e time delay inc reased fi·om 0 (single 
pulse) to 10 milli seconds (Fig 3). For each pulse de lay, the re was an 
associated statisti ca lly signifi cant inc rease in thresh o ld dose com-
pared w ith n o de lay (p < 0 .05, paired t test). 
N o rma li zed to each subject's sin g le-pu lse threshold , Fig 4 shows 
th e m ean tota l Au en ce de live red in two pul ses n ecessary for purpura 
versus pulse d e lay t ime . Th is norma li zation compensates for indi-
vidu al varia tions in respon se du e to skin p igmen tation, he matocrit, 
etc. J3ecau se the Auen ce of th e first pul se was a lways set to be 0. 8 
t imes the sing le-pu lse thresh o ld Aue nce, the no rmaLized Auence of 
th e second pul se varied between 0.2 (total normali zed Auence 1.0) 
at time dela y 0 , and 1.0 (total n o rm alized Aue nce 1.8) as the vessels 
cooled comple tely after the fir st pu lse. The curve in Fig 4 is 
th e refore as ympto ti c to 1. 8 . 
Histology T he biopsy specimens taken from subjects with PWS 
at the sites of th e p urpura thres ho ld Aue nces showed selec ti ve 
alte ratio ns in vo lving on ly the b lood vessels, particu larl y the super-
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Table I. Purpura Threshold Fluences (THF) for Single and Dual Laser Pulses at Different Time Delays 
TH F for Purpura'' U /cm2) 
V csscl Size'' 0. 1-Millisccond 1-M illi second 3-Millisecond 1 0-Millisecond 
Subj ect Skin Type (J..Lm) Single Pulse' Delay'' Delay'' Delay" Delay'' 
A II ss 3.3 3.6 4.2 4.3 5.0 
B Ill 39 3.0 3 .8 4. 1 4.7 ~.7 
c II 29 3.7 4.1 5.5 6.4 5.9 
D I I 24 4.0 5. 1 6.5 6.6 7.3 
E v 2.4 2.9 3.6 4.3 4.5 
Mean 37.5 3 .3 3.9 4.8 5.3 5.5 
SD 15.0 0.6 0.8 1.2 1.1 1. 1 
" Mc:1n 1'\'VS vessel d iam eter calculated fro m the :1vcrag:c cin.:u mfcrcn cc of :t il P\XIS vessels prcscnr in rhc subject 's biopsy specimen . 
b The flu cnce required ro prod uce purpur:t increased 4\ S the pulse interval between the 1"\vo pulses increased. For each pulse dcl::~ y, rhcrc was a sr:1 risti ca lly sig nitican r increase in 
threshold dose co111parc cl with 110 delay (p < 0.05 . pai red r rest). 
r Mc:u1 single-pulse T H F for e ac h laser al o ne . 
'
1 Mean lo tal TI-IF g iven as the sum o ft·hc two p ulses. 
ficia l vascul ar pl ex us. For all PWS , the most promine nt c hanges 
were seen a t the cente r of the exposed sites . The vesse ls con ta in ed 
masses of fu sed Cl")' throcytes, gen era lly confo rming to the shape of 
the vesse l lum en. Occasionally the e ndoth elial ce ll s w ere hyp er-
c h ro mati c . T h ere was n o evidence of ep id ermal d amage at any of 
the thresh o ld exposures in any subj ect (Fig 5) . T he m ean PWS 
vessel diamete rs va ri ed, and were (in J.tm): 24 ::':: 9. 7, 29 ::':: 15.5, 39 
:::'::: 13 .8, and 58 ::':: 14. 5 (Table 1). 
Data Analysis and Model ofThermal Relaxation T he d ata 
can b e presente d as a the rmal re laxation fun ction, f(t) versu s time, 
as fo ll ows . The vesse l tempe ra ture ri se afte r the two pulses is 
(1) 
w h e re /::,. = vesse l tempe rature r ise above the ambient skin te mpe r-
ature; !::. 1 = vesse l tempe rature rise cause d by the first pul se; !::.2 = 
vessel temperature ri se ca used by the second pul se; and J(t) 
unknown vessel tempera ture relaxation fun c tion. 
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Figure 3. The THF for purpura increases as the pulse-interval 
between pulses increases. At time dela y 0, the plotted flu encc is a single 
pu lse T HF and represents the mean of the single pulse th reshold flu ence for 
each lase r pulse. At 0.1-rnillisecond. 1-millisccond. 3-millisccond , and 
tO-milli second de la ys. the plotted Au enccs arc the summation of the first 
laser pul se nnd of th e second laser pulse nnd rcprcscnr th e Jll C:l n of the tota l 
ftucn cc from the two pulses. (Error bnrs . mean :!:: SD.) 
(2) 
where /::,." is the vesse l temperatu re ri se n ecessa ry fo r threshold 
purpura. Solv ing for ./{1) at the purpura thresho ld . we ha ve 
/::,.1' - /::,. 2 
j'(r) = --. 
. t::., (3) 
T h e vesse l temperatu re rises produced b y each p ulse a re p ro po r-
tional to th e de li ve red Au en ce (4] . T he refore . !::., = kF ,, t::. 2 = kF2 , 
and !::.1, = kF1,. where k is a proportio nality constant and F ,, F 2 , and 
F
1
, are th e Aue n ces of the fir st pulse, the second pul se, and th e 
sing le-pul se th1·esh o ld Auen ce for purpura. respective ly. In o ur 
experimen t, F, was set such that F, = 0.8F1,. 
Substituting Auences in to equatio n 3 gives u s 
kF, - kF2 F1, - F2 ( F2) /(1) = = -- = 1.25 1 - - . 
. k(0 .8F1,) 0.8F1, F, 
(4) 
Figure 6 sh ows .f{t) as determine d from the experimental data 
ve rsus the time separatio n between th e two pulses (!::.1). T h e data 
are widely scattered because o f the diffe rent vesse l di am eters (and 
h en ce diffe re nt the rmal re laxation fun ctio n s) of each subject. 
Si mple exponen tial fits arc sh own in the figure to illustrate th e 
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Figure 4. T hreshold fluences (sum of 2 pulses) normalized to each 
subject's single-pulse threshold flucncc ve rs u s delay t iinc bchvccn 
pulses. (Ermr linrs, mean :!:: SD.) 
... 
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Figure 5. Detnonstration of absence of epidennal dan,age and an 
intravascular coagulum in a PWS vessel exposed to the threshold 
flucnce for purpura. 
tenden cy of smaller-vesse l lesio ns to cool more rapidly, but do not 
fit the data points as well as models for vessel coo ling . 
Several mathemati cal model s of varying complexity h ave been 
proposed to d escribe the the rmal re laxation of PWS vesse ls [ 4,1 3-
17]. Two rela t ive ly simple models arc presented here, both of 
which are consistent with the data . The first model assumes that a 
temperature distribution within the vessel at the end of a lase r pulse 
is described by a Ga uss ian distribution (Fig 7). At thjs time, the 
width of the distributio n is set to 2cr = d, where d is the vessel 
diamete r and a- is the standard d ev iation of the distribution. The 
gaussian di stribution is used because its solution is relatively simple 
and beca use the temperature distribution afte r lwat deposition at 
any sma ll site tends toward a gaussian profile as it relaxes over time . 
In de riving this model, w e will use T' to represent the normalized 
thermal e volution of a line source starting at a fictitious timet'. We 
will then relate T' to the ac tual temperature T and 1' to the actua l 
time 1. In cylindri c coordinates with r = 0 re presenting the center 
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Figure 6. Thermal relaxation of each subjects' PWS vessels as 
deduced from data according to Eq. (4). The simple fits illustra te the 
tendency of small er vessels to cool more rapidly . 
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Figure 7. Temperature distribution around a vessel according to 
the Green's function solution (solid wr11e) and the Gaussian model 
(dott ed CJII'IIe), during thermal relaxation at titncs 0, d2/16J<, and d2/4K 
after a short laser pulse . Position is ~; i vcn in terms of d. the vessel 
dian1c tcr. 
1 
T'(r) = - - ?exp( - r 2/2rr 2) , 
27TrT 
(5) 
where r is th e radius. The therma l difFusion equation 1n cylindric 
coordina tes is 
aT [1 a (aT)] 
- = 1( -- 1 
iJ I ,. ar a,. ' 
(6) 
where 1< is the the rmal ditfusivity (1 .3 X 1 0- .> c rn 2 /second). To 
satisfy the thermal difFusion equation, the standard deviation o f the 
Gau ss ian distribution is se t to 
(7) 
where t' rep resents time. 
In ou r mode l, rea l time I is de fin ed by I = 0 at the end of the laser 
pulse. At t = 0, the width of the temperature di stribution, 2cr, is set 
eq ual to d, the vessel diameter. Acco rding to Eq. (7) , this occurs at 
1' = I + c/2 /81(; therefore, substituting into Eq . (5) , the normalized 
temperature distribution is 
T'(r, l) = 
1 
? exp [ - r: ]. 
47TI( (/ + d- /81() 41( (/ + d- /81() (8) 
Equation 8 is norma li zed su ch that the integra l over all r, i. e ., the 
" area" unde r the ga uss ian cu rve, is 1. It therefore describes the 
shape of the temperature distribution afte r a short laser pulse, but 
without the appropriate magnitude, which is determined by the 
amount of energy deposited. For wavele ngths at which lighr 
penetrates the full diame te r of the blood vessel, energy is deposited 
nearly unifo rmly across each vesse l's lumen. T he tota l energy 
deposited in a vessel under these conditi ons is proportional to the 
c ross- sectional area of the vesse l. In thi s experim ent , 585-nm pu lses 
were used. T he optica l penetration depth into blood is g iven by 
/5 = 1/j.L,, 
where j.L, is the optical absorption coefrlcient of blood. At 585 nm , 
1 I j.L., = 55 /.Lm in human blood [1. 8]. The largest m ean PWS vessel 
diameter measured (subjec t A) was 58 j.LI11, which is approximately 
equa l to the pene tration depth in blood . T herefore, energy depo-
sition was approximately uni form across most of the PWS vessels in 
this study . 
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T h e m agnitude of the temperature distribution T' in Eq. (8) is 
ma de appro pria te by setting the actual temperature Tat the vesse l 
center at time I = 0, immediately after the laser pulse , to a va lue of 
T(r = 0, t = 0) = E!-L,/ pc, 
w h ere E is the local Au en ce, /-L, is the absorption coeftlc ien t of 
human blood at 585 nm , pis demity (g/cm 3 ), and c is specifi c heat 
Q/g °C) [4]. According to eq uati o n 8, th e norm alized tempe rature 
is given by T'( r = 0, t = 0) = 217rd2 . T h erefore, 
T (r = 0, 1 = 0) = ( 1rd2 E~-L/2pc)T' (r = 0, I = 0), 
with the te rm in brackets be in g the no rmalization facto r fo r T'. 
When substituted into eq uation 8, th e fina l express ion for th e 
axial vesse l tempe ra ture becom es 
E/-J-, 
T(r = 0) = . 2 . [pc(8Ktld + 1)] (9) 
Thus , according to thi s m odel, t he th ermal re laxatio n fun ction J(t) 
obtaine d from our data would be expected to be 
(1 0) 
w hi ch varies fi·om 1 to 0 as tim e goes fi·om 0 to oc . 
T h e second m odel, which uses G reen 's functions [1 9], is m o re 
realistic because it treats the vesse l as un ifo rm ly heated at th e end of 
a laser pu lse. T hi s <lpproach assumes that at tim e 0, the1·e is an 
e levated tempe rature within the vesse l that va ries as a fun ctio n of 
radial positio n within the vessel , with th e surro undin gs at a lower 
uniform temperature . T h e subsequ en t evo lution of this tempera-
ture distribu tio n is so lved for and satisfies the the rm al diWusion 
eq uation 6 above . T h e temporal and spatial temperature profi le 
generated in an infini te cylind er whose ini t ial temperature protlle is 
g iven by a fun ction g(r' ) is [1 9] 
f ( ') 
1 X l"f 




To cal culate the temperature profile , we need to specify g(r' ), 
w hich is the initial tempe rature di stribution of the vessel. In o ur 
case we conside1· the vesse l to be unifo rml y heated. T hu s we ass ign 
a normalized te mpera ture of 1 fo r a ll radia l positions w ithin th e 
vessel, i.e . , 0 < r' < (d/2), and a normalized temperature of 0 for 
a ll positions o utside the vesse l, i. e., r' > (d/2). T hu s 
1 f d/2 ( rr' ) T(r,t) = - exp[ - (r2 -1- r ' 2)/4KI]lo - r' dr'. 
21<1 2 1<1 
fl 
(12) 
For the center of the vesse l (r = 0), the so lu tio n is 
T(r = 0, 1) ? f( l) = = 1 - exp( - d- / 161<1). (13) 
T (r = 0, t = 0) 
T h e th erm al re laxation of the central vesse l temperawre in the 
Ga ussian m od el Eq. (10) and G reen 's fun ctio n m odel for a um-
fo rm ly h eated cylinder Eq. (13) is g ive n by 
1 
f(l) = ? (Gaussian m odel) 
1 -1- (8 1<11 d-) 
and 
f(l ) = 1 - exp ( - d2 / 161<1) (Green's fun ction solution), 
w h ere K is thermal d iWusivity , d is vesse l diamete r, and I is time. 
Note in Fig 7 that despite diWercnt initia l temperature distributions , 
the two m o dels con verge a t late r times. 
When the experim enta ll y determined j(t) v;J!u cs are plotted 
again st l<tlt!tf , the data of all the subj ects arc no lon ger scattered 
an d foll ow the trend predic ted by the two m o de ls (Fig 8). 
DISCUSSION 
T he thermal re lax atio n of la ser-excited PW S vesse ls was m easured 




















Figure 8 . The experitnentally determined t h ermal relaxation func-
tion, .J(r), com pared with the Green function·s so lution (so lid Clll'lle) and 
the Gaussian n>odcl (doll ed cun<c). 
confirms the va lidi ty of th e th erm al difFu sion theory un derlying 
selective phototh ermo lys is. T h e expe rimental sche m e of u sin g two 
pul ses with a tim e dclny and noting purpura thresh o lds as a repo rte r 
respo nse fo r vesse l tempe ra ture works well and results in data that 
ag ree quantitati ve ly w ith heat tra nsfer m odels. 
Most impo rtan t, t his stud y demonstrates the extrem e d epen-
dence of the rmal relaxation o n vesse l size amon g d iWercnt PWS 
lesions and suggests tha t :I -1 0-mi llisecond laser pul ses sho uld be 
used to treat m ost PWS. T his ex posure tim e domain is not achieved 
by any of the lase rs currentl y used to treat PWS. Because PWS 
vesse l size is corre lated w ith patient age [20] , th e data furthe r 
suggest that la ser expos ure duration (pulse w id th) mig ht ideally be 
tai lo red to patien t age and the parti cu lar vesse l size . PWS vesse l 
size co uld potentia ll y be m easured by vital mi croscopy and the las.::r 
pul se dura tio n set at about d2 /8 1< ·before treatment. For exposure 
duration s o n the o rder of 1-10 mil liseconds, it is poss ibl e for 
thermal damage to be specif-Ic for the larger PWS vesse ls (30-1 50 
/-J-m) w hi le spa ring the capilla•·ies . T his is possibl e beca use the 
smal le r size of the ca pill aries all ows the d eposited en ero-y to diWusc 
into in terstitia l connective tissue during th e exposure time. Fu r-
th ermo re, the highl y selective vascul ar heating created by th e 
lo nger pul ses sh o uld be m o re gentl e by potentiall y reducing th e 
m ech anica l stresses generated b y this process, w hich often lead to 
he m o rrh age. G iven the expense associated with mul tip le bser 
treatments for PWS [2 ·1.1 and the fact that som e PWS fa il to respond 
to treatment !7 ,8], the potemial fo r improvem e n t usin g 1- 10-
millisecond pu lses sh o u ld be in vestigated clinica ll y when th is 
techn o logy becomes availabl e . 
In thi s study, purpura was used o nl y as a con venient end point to 
probe vesse l te mperature; it is not the des ired end poi n t of PWS 
treatm en t. Hi stologica lly, the purpura in d uced by both si n gle- and 
dual-pulse exposures w as re lated to an in travascu lar coagulum 
rath er than to he morrhage. In all subj ects, vesse l inju ry was hi ghly 
sel ecti ve, with no epiderm al injury seen in an y of the biopsy 
specime ns. It sh o uld be noted. however, th at the specime ns were 
o btain ed at thresho ld Au en ces fo r purpura an d that ep iderma l injury 
and m o re ex tensive vascul ar injury occur at the hig her Aucn ccs 
typ ically u sed for trea tment [22,23 ]. 
An impo r ta nt find in g is that simp le the rma l di ft"usion m ode ls 
appea r to b e quantitatively correct fo r selective p hototh ermo lysis of 
PWS vesse ls, with in experimen ta l e rro r. T h ese errors include th e 
precisio n of th resho ld Auen cc de te rmin at io n s, pulse energy m ea-
surement, and tissue shrinka ge before histologic measure ments of 
vesse l d iameter. T h e mathematica l m ode ls arc gross ly simplifi ed by 
ign o ring ax ial heat Aow , local changes in th erm al and opti ca l 
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properties, and details of the optical absorption distribution in blood 
vessels, which both scatter and absorb light. The model first used to 
propose selective photothermolysis was based on a Gaussian tem-
perature distribution ( 4 ), which fits the data of this study well, as 
seen in Fig 7 . 
A simil ar dual-pulse study probing thermal relaxation in other 
applications should be considered . For example, the principle of 
selective photothermolysis is now used to treat pigmented lesion s 
(24-29) and tattoos (30,31]. In these applications, the targets are 
much smaller than PWS vessels, and sub-microsecond pulses are 
necessary to achieve thermal confinement. However, thermal 
relaxation may occur by additional processes for targets as small as 
melanosomes or tattoo ink gran ules (about 0.5 ~-tm) heated to 
temperatures thought to be in the range of 300-1000°C. Radia-
tional cooling m ay play a greater role for these small targets, for 
example (32). The pulse-duration dependence of melanosome 
rupture (33) suggests that thermal relaxation occurs in about 1 
microsecond. T he pulse-duration dependence for tattoo treatment 
is essentially unknown. Given that photomechanical damage modes 
(e.g. , acous tic waves, shock waves, cavitation , fracture) are in part 
linked to thermal con fin ement, dual-pulse studies might en lighten 
the dynamics of these other thermally driven effects of pulsed lasers 
in skin. 
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